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Canto One – Chapter  Nine

Passing of Bhéñma

The Passing Away of Bhéñmadeva
in the Presence of Lord Kåñëa



Section – I

Päëòavas visit Bhéñmadeva’s

Deathbed (1-4)



|| 1.9.1 ||
süta uväca

iti bhétaù prajä-drohät
sarva-dharma-vivitsayä
tato vinaçanaà prägäd
yatra deva-vrato 'patat

Süta said: Being fearful (iti bhétaù) because of having committed
violence against the population (prajä-drohät), Yudhiñöhira, desiring
to examine all dharmas (sarva-dharma-vivitsayä), went to Kurukñetra
(tato vinaçanaà prägäd) where Bhéñma had fallen (yatra deva-vrato
apatat).



In the ninth chapter Bhéñma sees Kåñëa, and at his request
speaks on dharma.

Being praised profusely, filled with devotion, he attains the
Lord.

When all present agreed that the correct advice was to ask
Bhéñma - who knew all dharmas - whether Yudhiñöhira had
lost his sense of judgment, Yudhiñöhira went to Kurukñetra to
meet Bhéñma.



Vivitsayä means with a desire to examine.

Vinaçanam refers to Kurukñetra.

Devavrataù is Bhéñma.



|| 1.9.2 ||
tadä te bhrätaraù sarve

sadaçvaiù svarëa-bhüñitaiù
anvagacchan rathair viprä
vyäsa-dhaumyädayas tathä

His brothers (tadä te bhrätaraù sarve) and brähmaëas such as Vyäsa
and Dhaumya (viprä vyäsa-dhaumyädayah) followed behind (tathä
anu agacchat) with chariots decorated with gold (svarëa-bhüñitaiù
rathaih) and fine horses (sad açvaiù).



|| 1.9.3 ||
bhagavän api viprarñe

rathena sa-dhanaïjayaù
sa tair vyarocata nåpaù
kuvera iva guhyakaiù

O Çaunaka (viprarñe)! The Lord along with Arjuna (bhagavän sah-
dhanaïjayaù) also followed behind in his chariot (api rathena). King
Yudhiñöhira (sa nåpaù) shone like the god of wealth Kuvera
accompanied by the Guhyakas, guardians of his treasures (vyarocata
kuvera iva guhyakaiù).

Kåñëa also followed behind Yudhiñöhira.



|| 1.9.4 ||
dåñövä nipatitaà bhümau
divaç cyutam ivämaram

praëemuù päëòavä bhéñmaà
sänugäù saha cakriëä

Seeing Bhéñma lying on the ground (dåñövä bhéñmaà
nipatitaà bhümau) like a fallen devatä (divaç cyutam iva
amaram), the Päëòavas offered respects to him (praëemuù
päëòavä) along with their followers (sänugäù) and Kåñëa
(saha cakriëä).



Section – II

Assembly at Bhéñmadeva’s

Deathbed (5-8)



|| 1.9.5 ||
tatra brahmarñayaù sarve

devarñayaç ca sattama
räjarñayaç ca taträsan

drañöuà bharata-puìgavam

O Çaunaka (sattama)! There (tatra) the brähmaëa sages, the
sages of the heavenly planets and the kings who were sages
(brahmarñayaù sarve devarñayaç ca räjarñayaç ca ) had
gathered (äsan) to see the best of the Bharata lineage
(drañöuà bharata-puìgavam).



|| 1.9.6-8 ||
parvato närado dhaumyo bhagavän bädaräyaëaù

båhadaçvo bharadväjaù saçiñyo reëukä-sutaù

vasiñöha indrapramadas trito gåtsamado 'sitaù
kakñévän gautamo 'triç ca kauçiko 'tha sudarçanaù

anye ca munayo brahman brahmarätädayo 'maläù
çiñyair upetä äjagmuù kaçyapäìgirasädayaù

O brähmaëa (brahman)! Parvata, Närada, Dhaumya, Vyäsa (parvato närado dhaumyo
bhagavän bädaräyaëaù), Båhadaçva, Bharadväja, Paräçuräma (båhadaçvo bharadväjaù
reëukä-sutaù), Vasiñöha, Indrapramada, Trita, Gåtsamada, Asita (vasiñöha indrapramadas
trito gåtsamado asitaù), Kakñivän, Gautama, Atri, Kauçika, Sudarçana (kakñévän gautamo
atrih ca kauçiko atha sudarçanaù), along with their disciples (sa çiñyo), and as well many
other pure sages (anye ca amaläù munayo) such as Çuka, Kaçyapa and Båhaspati
(brahmaräta kaçyapa aìgirasädayaù) came along with their disciples (çiñyair upetä
äjagmuù).



Renukä-suta is Paraçuräma.

Brahma-räta is Çukadeva.

Äìgirasa is Båhaspati.



Section – III

Bhéñmadeva welcomes the Lord 

and other visitors (9-10)



|| 1.9.9 ||
tän sametän mahä-bhägän

upalabhya vasüttamaù
püjayäm äsa dharma-jïo

deça-käla-vibhägavit

The best of the Vasus (vasu uttamaù), Bhéñma, endowed with great qualities
(mahä-bhägän), knowledgeable of dharma (dharma-jïo) as applicable
according to place and time (deça-käla-vibhägavit), seeing that they had
gathered (tän sametän upalabhya), worshipped them (püjayäm äsa).

[Note: Çrédhara Svämé says that since he could not rise, Bhéñma worshipped
them mentally and with words.]

Vasüttama is Bhéñma.



|| 1.9.10 ||
kåñëaà ca tat-prabhäva-jïa

äsénaà jagad-éçvaram
hådi-sthaà püjayäm äsa
mäyayopätta-vigraham

Bhéñma, understanding Kåñëa’s powers (kåñëaà ca tat-
prabhäva-jïa), worshipped (püjayäm äsa) Kåñëa, the lord of
the universe (jagad-éçvaram), situated within the heart (hådi-
sthaà), who was seated there (äsénaà) and who had come
before Bhéñma out of great mercy (mäyayä upätta-vigraham).



Mäyayopätta-vigraham can mean Kåñëa who had a conflict
(vigraha) with Yudhiñöhira by covering up his discrimination
with his yoga-mäyä.

Or it means Kåñëa who brought himself before the eyes of
Bhéñma (upätta) by his mercy (mäyayä).



Section – IV

Bhéñmadeva pacifies and 

encourages the Päëòavas

(11-17)



|| 1.9.11 ||
päëòu-puträn upäsénän

praçraya-prema-saìgatän
abhyäcañöänurägäçrair
andhébhütena cakñuñä

His eyes blinded by tears of love (anuräga açrair
andhébhütena cakñuñä), he spoke (abhyäcañöa) to the
Päëòavas sitting there (päëòu-puträn upäsénän), filled with
humility and love (praçraya-prema-saìgatän).

Abhyäcañta means “he spoke.”



|| 1.9.12 ||
aho kañöam aho 'nyäyyaà

yad yüyaà dharma-nandanäù
jévituà närhatha kliñöaà
vipra-dharmäcyutäçrayäù

O Yudhistir (dharma-nandanäù)! Having the shelter of
brähmaëas, dharma and Kåñëa (vipra-dharma acyuta
äçrayäù), you should not live your life in suffering (yad
yüyaà na arhatha jévituà kliñöaà) since that is dangerous
and improper (aho kañöam aho anyäyyaà).



The words “dangerous” (kañöam) and “improper” (anyäyyam)
do not really apply to the king.

To whom do the words refer?

The improper situation has arisen because of Viñëu, the mover
and maintainer of the whole universe.



You should not live your life in suffering (kliñöam taken
adverbially).

If others live like that, that is their concern.



|| 1.9.13 ||
saàsthite 'tirathe päëòau
påthä bäla-prajä vadhüù

yuñmat-kåte bahün kleçän
präptä tokavaté muhuù

When the great warrior Päëòu died (saàsthite atirathe
päëòau), his wife Kunté with young children (påthä bäla-
prajä vadhüù) constantly underwent many difficulties
(muhuù bahün kleçän präptä tokavaté) in raising you since
you were young at that time (yuñmat-kåte).



“What was the suffering?”

This verse describes it.

Being alone with young children causes much suffering.

Though you are now grown up, she underwent great suffering
with you as a young child.



|| 1.9.14 ||
sarvaà käla-kåtaà manye
bhavatäà ca yad-apriyam

sapälo yad-vaçe loko
väyor iva ghanävaliù

I consider (manye) that this, which is unwelcome (yad
apriyam), has all been done to you by time (bhavatäà sarvaà
käla-kåtaà), which controls the world (yad-vaçe lokah) and
its protectors (sa-pälah) just as the wind controls the clouds
(väyor iva ghanävaliù).



What is the cause of our suffering?

It cannot be said, since I do not see either recent or old
karmas as the cause.

Therefore Bhéñma speaks words of the common people.



“But time is simply the substratum of the experience of
happiness and distress which are prärabdha-karmas.

Thus, when you say that time is the cause, time is acting as an
assistant.

Why do you not just say clearly that our suffering is our
prärabdha-karma resulting from our sins?”



Yudhiñöhira is well known as the direct incarnation of dharma.

If Dharma (Yudhiñöhira) has prärabdha-karmas, how can he
have any sense of dharma?

The cause is not karma, but time, which cannot be countered
and cannot be explained.



|| 1.9.15 ||
yatra dharma-suto räjä
gadä-päëir våkodaraù

kåñëo 'stré gäëòivaà cäpaà
suhåt kåñëas tato vipat

You are lamenting (vipat) where there is Yudhiñöhira, the son
of Dharma (yatra dharma-suto räjä), Bhéma, holder of the
club (gadä-päëir våkodaraù), Arjuna holder of the bow
Gäëòiva (kåñëo ’stré gäëòivaà cäpaà), and your friend Kåñëa
(suhåt kåñëah).



“Kapila has said:

na karhicin mat-paräù çänta-rüpe
naìkñyanti no me ’nimiño leòhi hetiù

yeñäm ahaà priya ätmä sutaç ca
sakhä guruù suhådo daivam iñöam

The devotees in the spiritual world (mat-paräù çänta-rüpe) are never
deprived of any enjoyment (na karhicid naìkñyanti). My wheel of
time (me animiño hetiù) does not afflict those devotees (na leòhi), for
whom I am (yeñäm ahaà ) a lover, the ätmä (priya ätmä), son, friend
(sutah ca sakhä), elder, companion (guruù suhådah) or worshipable
deity (daivam iñöam). SB 3.25.38



How then could time attack the Päëòavas who were filled with
däsya, sakhya and vätsalya for Kåñëa?

This is most astonishing!

Without a cause, time has produced effects, whose cause we
must infer, but which looks similar to karma.”

That is the intention of this verse.



Kåsëa means Arjuna, with his bow (astré).

Though you have strength of piety, strength of body, strength
of skill, strength of scriptural knowledge, strength of friends
and strength of wealth, still you lament.



|| 1.9.16 ||
na hy asya karhicid räjan
pumän veda vidhitsitam

yad vijijïäsayä yuktä
muhyanti kavayo 'pi hi

O King (räjan)! No one can understand (pumän na hy
karhicid veda) the plan of Kåñëa (asya vidhitsitam) because
(yad) even those engaged in reasoning and scripture
(vijijïäsayä yuktä kavayah api) are bewildered by that
inquiry (muhyanti hi).



“So what should I conclude?”

Here is the general conclusion.

Everyone agrees that no one can interfere with the plans of the
Kåñëa and no one can even understand what his plans are, even
today.

No person, starting with Brahmä and Çiva, knows the plan of the
Lord, what to speak of me!



Maybe no one knows.

But inquiry is necessary.

Does he want to give us suffering?

Does he want to give us joy?

Does he want to give us suffering and happiness?



It cannot be the first, because then his quality of being
affectionate to his devotee would be cancelled.

It cannot be the second option, because we have not seen any
happiness.

It cannot be the third option because that would be a
contradiction to his kind nature.



It is finally decided that one cannot solve the problem by
inquiry.

Thus the verse says that even those who use their intelligence
to discriminate and those use knowledge of scripture are
bewildered by inquiry.



|| 1.9.17 ||
tasmäd idaà daiva-tantraà

vyavasya bharatarñabha
tasyänuvihito 'näthä

nätha pähi prajäù prabho

O master (nätha)! O controller (prabho)! Of best of the
Bharata lineage (bharata rñabha)! Therefore (tasmäd),
discerning (vyavasya) that the suffering and happiness is
dependent only on Kåñëa (idaà daiva-tantraà), follow him
(tasya anuvihito) and protect the helpless citizens (anäthä
prajäù pähi).



Discern (vyavasya) that this happiness and suffering (idam) is
dependent on the lord (daiva-tantram), but understand that
the purpose of giving happiness and distress to his devotee is
not easily understood, since it has already been said that his
plan is hard to comprehend.

Having discerned this, follow Kåñëa (tasya anuvihitaù) and
protect the citizens who are without a guide (anäthäù) to lead
them to Kåñëa.
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